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SECRET WASHINGTON, July 21,1952.
Subject: Weekly Summary of Events, Egypt and the Sudan, July

15-21, 1952

Second Change of Government Within Three Weeks
It was announced over the weekend that Sirry Pasha had ex-

tended his resignation to the King. * On Monday, July 21, after 36
hours of waiting, the King's acceptance of the resignation was an-
nounced. Reports from our Embassy in Cairo indicate that the
reason for Sirry's resignation stems from a discussion over control
of army policy. This dissension was brought to a head by attempts
to force acceptance of Palace favorite Major General Sirry Amer as
a member of the Board of the Officers' Club and resistance against
this by Board members under the leadership of Club President
Major General Muhammad Nagib. The King took a hand in sup-
port of his favorite by replacing the elected Board with a new nom-
inated Board, headed by Major General All Nagib, brother of Mu-
hammad. Ousted members of the old elected Board immediately
contacted officers in Cairo, Alexandria, Al Aris and Manzabad
where excited barracks room meetings^ of junior officers were held.
A last minute attempt to soothe the discontented officers was made
when Muhammad Nagib was offered the cabinet post as Minister
of War, which he* refused. Sirry Pasha went to the King to per-
suade him to withdraw his support of Sirry Amer and the July 16
order (which abolished the elected Board). This the King refused to
do without also dismissing Muhammad Nagib, whom.he considered
one of the ringleaders against the King's influence in the army.
Sirry tendered his resignation and the King later accepted it. •

1 On' July 21, Secretary Acheson informed President Truman of the facts sur-
rounding the resignation of Sirry Pasha as Prime Minister of Egypt. (774.13/7-2152)

For documentation regarding the coverage of this crisis, see Department of State
files 641.74,774.00, and 774.13 •• "•• '•<-••;.


